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M. W. FLOTTKNOY, VICE PRESIDENT1O8H0A S. RAYNOLDS, PRESIDENT;
JOS. P. WILLIAMS, ASST. CASHIER.UL.YSSES S. STEWART, CASHIER;

THE
EIEST NATIONAL BANK

El Paso.
and

W. H. AUSTIN, Cashier. H.

El
A

0 Mexican Money and Exchange
Bullion Uought. SAfiiii ucrucn x

n. Ti President.

Texas.
Oanital Surnlus Profits $150,000

H. L. NEWMAN, Banker,
Traso,

General Banking

MOREHEAD.

JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, Vice Pres. J. H. RUSSELL, Ass't Cashier.

State National Bank,
Established April. 1881.

A legitimate banking business transacted in all its branches. Exchange
" n all tho cities of the United States bought at par. Highest prices paid for

Mexican Dollar.

About our shoes, they are made "upon honor," by man-

ufacturers whose reputations are not for sale. We've got
enough faith in these shoes to stamp our name on every
pair, and we are selling them at half usual profits.

PEW & SON", Shoe Dealers.
WALL PAPEK.

Remember Tliat "W .A-- r

WINDOW GLASS DEALERS.
THETUTTLE PAINT AN D GLASS CO.

818 San Antonio St. El Paso, Texas
TILIPBONB SOS. MASONIC BUILDING.

NEW!

New
At Springer's. All of our old stock was burnt
and must have new goods to take their places.

T H. I? RINGERCrookery and 06Lrpts.
16 San Antonio Street.

OUT

1897 WHEELS.

U NEWMAN, Jr. Ass't Cashier.

Texas- -

Transacted.
Bought and Sold. Gold and

x-- m..

J-- C. LACKLAND, Cashier

THFRS ISN'T ANY GUES

WORK

VARNISHES.

1
ARE OUR '

FOR NEW 1S97 WHEELS.

FIN'S TAIL0KING.
AT PRICES

Never Before Equaled.
made to $20 to $25.

made to 95

JESUS TERAN,

110 S. Oregon St.

PLUMBING
TINNING "

HAKDWARE
We have secured the services of a com-

petent plumber of fifteen years experience
and prepared to any kind of work in
this line.

Jobbing attended to promptly.
A as : is a a trial.

0. C. TANNER BRO,
219 El Paso Street.

samm mmmmmmmmmm mm

$25.00 $30.00
I $35.00

ART PRICES

FOR NEW

PAS

SOMETHING

Business
Silver

$40.00
THESE

PRICES

order.

are do

we
&

THESE

order

501
Commencing August 11th, until all are sold, we

will close out our stock of bicycles at greatly red uc-- g

EE ed prices. Special prices on all sundries.

H McCutcheon Payne &CoJ
& SHELDON BLOOK 3
JrliUUiiUUUU iliUiiiiiU iiiUiiii ittUMUR

Pants

INTERESTING
To know where to make your pur-

chase?, get the bet-- at the lowest pos-

sible rate, and feel satisfied that your
treatment has been just.

In the grocery line, we have made it
to the interest of our friends, to give
us their patronage. Everything has
been exactly as represented, and the
public appreciate business run on this
p'ane. This is not boasting,but a fact.
For farther proof call on

J. B. Watson,
The Grocer, Phone 161,
Cor. San Antonio and Stanton Street.
ELi iA30, VEiXAS.

PER MONTH
BUYS

--A- PIANO
SELECT ONE OF THESE.

(All modern styles te 1897 goods,)

THE A. B CHASE
the only octavo pedal.

THE FISCHER
the artistic piano of
America.

THE CROWN
a piano and orchestra
combined.

THE STERLING
Sterling in quality as
well as in name.

THE SCHILLER
costs less money
worth 100 cents on
every dollar of cost.

W. G. WALZ COMPANY,

Music Store, Bicycle and Sew
ing Macliine Depot.

El Paso, - - Texas.
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i"By, Bye, Buy!"
A

T-R- EE

KIND.
OF

But what I mean Is to BUY your

; Carpe'-- Rugs and Art Squares!

r From us, SECOND-HAN-D carpets at
surprisingly low i gures. and th-- T

r pricas on new ones better, if anything,?

iOUKRTJGS! I
Can't be beat in the city, either for

, lowness of price or beauty of sign. I

;economy store.!
! 105-10- 7 East Overlacd St. 2
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Another Three Tinier.
Results ta k. When any other life

insurance company on ear:h stows up
a single instance where it has paid to
a beneficial y thrte times the lace of
tfee policy, it will the j b in order to
talk of competing with The Mutual
Life At prest nt it has no competitor.
It is continually pay ing"threct,imers."

THE CITY SAVINGS BANK.
Incorporated 1859.

Bridgeport, Coon., April 10, 1897.
Mr. John. W. Nichols,geceral agent.
Dear Sir. We beg to acknowledge

the receipt of your favor of the 9h
Inst., and the check for tbe proceeds
of po icy No. 2 078, Tbe Mutual Life
Insurance company, on the lite of
Horace Nichols, late president cf the
City Saving-- Bank. Tbe original
amount of this policy was only $2,000,
but tbe accumulations came to 4,0i2,
so thit tbe entire amount received by
us 140 0(2. f acts like these are very
eloquent. With maoy thanks, we re
main, Your respr clully,

Wm. B. Hincks,
Geo M. Baldwin,

Executors.
S. H. Newman, Mutual Life.

The undersigned desirea to announce
to those who are not already aware of
the facts thai he is the district agent of
tbe Mutual Lire ins. Co., or iNew York,
having resided in this city for the past
32 years, his reputation for fair dealing
has been fully established. Persons
wishing life insurance will be
benefitted by his operience and in-
tegrity and by insuring-- , with 'him can,
depend . upon his representations, in
selecting from tbe many, different
plans tbe one that will best suit, their
conditions.

S. C. SCHCTZ.
117 S. Oregon St. opposite El Paso

Daily Times.

A bard of twenty-fiv- men and
wotren in Boston have organized a club
to abolish mTioge, and point to She'-le- y,

George Sand and others as their
apostles.

The Day's Doings in Brie
From the World.

FOR AFTERNOON SERVICE

Many Events That Occur During a Day
are Told Promptly by the Herald.
Much News of Interest to the Bead'
ersof This Paper.

Quarantine Against Dogs.
New York, September 29 A dis-

patch from London fays that consider
able confusion of a nature more amus
ing than serious has b.en created at
Southampton, Liverpool and other
terminating points of the American
steamship lines by tbe enforcement of
the new government regulation prohib
iting the landing oldous from Amer-
ica without a license from the United
States Board of Agriculture stating
that tbe animal is in good health
Tbrough neglecting to take the neces-
sary steps before leaving- - their own
shores a number of well known Amer-
icans have had the vexation of wit
nessing their aristocratic canine pets
roughly handled by the veterinary
surgeons of the government before
they were allowed to touch British soil.

New York's Mayoralty Contest
New York. Sept 29. Politicians

tbis morning are sizing up tbe relative
importance of Tracey's nomination and
that proviso he himself ma le that be
wouid retire if a more available candi-
date were found. Tracey was nomi-
nated for mayor and the Brooklyn de-
legation at once retired in favor of
Seth Low. Some think that history is
getting ready to repeat itself, but
Piatt sajs if history does anything, it
will not be in Low's direction; in fact
Low mitrbt return the compliment ar--

retire in favor of Tracey. Low's sup
porters say he can t get off tbe ticket.
Tammany is jubilant over the turn af-
fairs have taken.

Train Dispatcher's Death.
Valpariso, lufi., September 29.

The funeral of Fred O'Connor was
held in this city. Mr. O'Connor was
train dispa'cher on tbe Fort Wayne
road durirg the world's fair, and
through a mistake of his the terrible
wreck at Colehour, on the state Ln
in wh ch. a dozen passengers were
killed, occurred. He walked out of
tbe dispatcher's otti e, and the first
news received of bini was his death
announcement in New Mexico, where
lie died from a broken heart over his
inistike. The Fort Wayne road ran a
special train from Fort Wayne and
Chicago to enable friends to a'tend his
funeral.

Indian Allotment Scheme.
Muscogee, Sept. 29. Tne Dawes

ana Creek Indian cummusions have
concluded a treaty whereby the Creek
lcdians agree to an allotment of lands
ai.d a change in the form of their gov- -

in metit. Allotments of ibU acres each
are to be made to every citizen, and all
residue Creek lands tield or sold, and
the irocey held as a fund from which
to equalize various allotments. The
treaty meets with the appioval of the
Indians, but will be fought bv those
owning town property or having miner-
al or grazing iranehiees.

Sagasta on Cuba's Pacification.
Madrid, September 29. i'be Her--

alda today buys that Senor Saasta and
otner prominent liberals are negotiat
ing for tbe pacihcation ol Cub with a
Spanish personage now resiaiag in
Washington. Autonomy, tne Ueralao
says, Das aireaay oeuii practically
agreed upon and Scnor Sgasta is ready
to accept tne inevitable.

Two Farmer's Fatal Affray.
OWENSBORO, Ky , September 29.

J as. Vanovtr and J no. Smith, two prom-
inent farmers, both nearly seventy
years old, while cutting corn yesteiddy
afiernoou got into a cimculty and cut
eacn other literally lo pi.CcS with
their corn knives. Both are dying to
day.

Gold Standard for Peru.
LIMA, Peru, September 29. The

questioa of auopliug the gold standard
iu Peru was takea up by tne chamber
of deputies yesterday eveniug and it io
believed this morning mat tie new
standard will bo demanded by com-
mercial interests and will be adopted.

K ya ty's i&ambles.
Chicago, September 29. Ex-Que-

Liluoaaiani and Hawaii party ol inrte,
arrived from San Fiancieco th:s morn-
ing. She refused k on Hawaiian
affairs, but expressed a desire to
eajb Washington quick y. She de

parts lor tue capital Luis evening.

A Politician's Suicide.
Wheeling, W. V , September 29.

Ex-Sta- te S.M.atur Doroey committed
suicide by sbojting tnmeelf this noon-
ing. He wa 35 jear s.of age aad prom--
luent in bus.nebj aca politics. Tbe
cause of tbe buicide id unknown.

(iuiteniala's Presilcat Cornered
SAN b'RANClSCO, September 29. a

prnaie cipher cable dispatch received
here from Guatemala said tiiat the rev-
olutionists hae President Ki-yc- a Bar
rios cornered and ne is tryu g to com
promise with Oreneral Aloia.es.

Miss Ciulaliy to Marry.
Chicago, Septemoer 27. Miss dcilia Cudahy, daughter of Michael

Cudahy, and prospective hdrets to
millions, will De mai r.eu viooer Ziih
to John Casseily, a wealthy Su Frau- -

ciscoan.
Will Call an Extra Session.

Ta-.- n- r sajs he has prepai ed a call for
a spt ciai te biuu ui legislature and
will brinjf thot body together before
tne snww iiiea. .

The Markets.
New York, Sept. 29. Silver 53

lea.d 4.00.

Shady Grove creamery butter, the
very bwt in the city, 20c per pound at

i the Ei i'aso urocery co.

PRESIDING ELDER
Abova is a free band sketch of Pre

siding EH er C. C Eding'oa of the El f
Paso district or the New Mexico con
ference of the Methodist church south,
and whose third year as presiding
elder ends with. th;s coafercnia. He
has one more year to serve e-- e his
term expires. He is now stoppmg
with Rev. J. F. Corbin, presiding
elder of the local district of the Chihua-
hua conference, and will take an ac
tive part in the couference beginning'
tomorrow ntght. liev. iildingtrtn was
born at Roanoke, Va., in 1861, the
year the civil war broke out. In youth
he bad strong leanings toward tbe
ministry which later became his ruling
passioo. He graduated from Ladoga
co'lege, Indiana, a state institution, at
tbe a are of 22, and to years later was ia
ordained. His' first pastoral charge ;

was in West Virginia, and for four
years preache i in West Virginia and
old Virginia and Washington, D. C,
tbe latter plae baing bis last charge
on the Atlantic seaboard. It was here
that bis health gave out, and by the ad
vice of his physicians Mr. Edington re

Open for Discussion.
New York, September 29. The

dioctin convention of the Protastant
Episcopal churches in New York City,
which began its sessions this morning
in tLe church of the Incarnation, will

asked to make provision for a pud
chaplain to assist Bishop Potter in his
multitudinous iaboi s in connection with
tbe work of tbe diocese. The proposal
will call forth a spirited discussion and of
the result will be awaited witb inter S.est by the Prottstaut Episcopal church
throughout the country. Obje't'.otis
will not be made on gtounds person il
to the bisbop of New York and indeel
it is gecerally admitted that be has
need of an assistant in the performance
of his routine labors, but tne fact will
be pointed out with emphasis that
saould action in the affirmative.be tak-
en it may prove the entering wedge
ior tbe introduction Into the Anglican
church in America of a custom which,
if generally adopted, will prove both
expensive and cumbersome. At pres-
ent no Episcopal bishop in this country
is provided with a regularly appointed
chaplain, while in England and in the
most of tbe English colonies there is a
chaplain connected w.th each apostolic inoffice, tbe aichbishop of Canterbury ofhaving three such helpers, mere has
heretofore existed a certain laient c tr
ie t ion to tbj creation of such offices

ou this side of the Atlantic, but those
favoring the innovation argue that the
sturdy growth of the denomination in
recent years and tbe consequent in
crease in tbe amount of routine work into be performed by the bishop of today
render a change of some sort absolute
ly neces-ary- .

An Architectural Congress.
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 29. Nearly

two hundred of the leading- architects
of tbe country were assembled this
morning in the large banquet room of
the Cadillac at tbe opening of the thir-
ty first annual meet.ng of tbe Amer
ican Institute of Architects. Presi-
dent George W. Post of New York
called tbe gathering to order and con
gratuiated the members upon tbe large
attendance. The present meeting will
De or unusual importance from tbe fact
thataa entire revision of tne constitu-
tion and bye-la- will be made with
the view of reorganizicg the institute
on a broader basis so as to eventually vbring together In annual conference
all the prominent architects of the Un
ited States, for the promotion of the
scientific, artistic and practical efficien-
cy of the profession.

A Sweilis-- Gathering'.
Galeshcrg. 111.. Spiit, Su a num

ber of piomiuent Swedes from Min-
nesota, Wisconsin, Iowa and other
Glutei nf tho nnrth fat ni nr j t Kr-.-l . .
Agustana s.mi-iar- today for a re- -

"I . tl ........ i . . . - - . M . .. . I 1uuiuu vji iuu bui vituro oi tuo theologi-
cal class that graduated at that institu
tion in ioi2. ine ordained n thatyear numbered eitrbtein Of those,
tour arenow dead, three are serving in
Sweden and tna nt.hpr clvon havj
spent the quarter century since their

tueir leiiuv countrymen in various
parts of tbis country.

Uii ?ei writers Convene.
Chicago, September 29. Tne

twenty eighth annual meeting of the
first Underwriters or the uorthwest
convened in the Auditorium ho'ei this
morning. President JYtcore called the
meeting to order and tne repot ts of
standing commttee8 were listened to.

U1 together nearly 1000 "delegates are
attending the ueetinz. - .

LueTgi t'.Case, " . .
;

Chicago, September 2s). Luetgert,
tvitu the aid of his ci utch, hoboled
into court and, as uual, was the object
of morbidly curiousies. Dr. lieise re-
sumed tbe stand and his testimony up
to noon was that of an expert oa tbe
cbarac er of bones, was strongly
against the prosecution and made the
sta e uneasy.

C. C. EDINGTON.

moved to CaUfo-ni- a wbere he preached
jr two years, fiodirg it then advisable

to remove to New Mexico where be lo
cated at Eddy as pastor of the Metho
dist church there. But bis administra
tive talent became so marked in band- -
ling that charge that Bisbop Key made
the young man presiding elder of the
district, and the wisdom of the bishop's
choici has been made manifest by tbe
ability with which .Elder Edington ed

tbe affairs of his district. Al-
though in very px- - health, so that at
times tbe worst has been feared, Kav.
Edington has practically risen to his
feet when death seemed knocking at
bis door, and taken hold of the reins of
administration with a visor and effect
ivenesstbat astonished his friends. He

. .
a spiritual. man. Spir- -

T : ; i r a - .a rnuaiiby is uis luuDuaiiua, anu irom
that rock he holds forth with a power
tnat carries conviction with It. Elder
Edington will ba a marked figure in
Methodist circles the coming week.
He has a sister, Miss Effie, who is la-
boring effectively in El Paso as a mis-
sionary in the Mexican work.

THE CAUSE OF IRKIGATI0X.

Professor Blount, of Las Cruces, Ad
dresses the Congress- -

Lincoln, Neb., September 29. The
second day s session of the National Ir
rigation Congress convened this morn
ing, r ollowmg officers were fleeted:
president, Joseph H Carey of Wyom-
ing; vice presidents, S. A. Cochrane,

South Dakota, L. M. Sheet, Utah.
M, Knox, of Illinois; secretary,

Thomas S. Frost of Minnesota.
Professor Blount of Las Cruces, New
Mexico, spoke on "Recent Progress in
Irrigation." W. J. Bryan addressed
the congress tbis afternoon on "Agri-
cultural Problems of Arid Regions."
He said tbe states should reclaim the
arid lands and not farm them out to
corporations.

The Scheme Failed. '
New York-- . Spntpmhpp 9Q rv.inni

Robert A. Ammon, Wm. A. Sweetzer
aan wm. wood, inrea lawyers, have
been arrested, charged with blackmail-
ing Samuel Keller, the former man-
ager of tbe E. S. Dean company, dis-
cretionary pool operators, who failed

March. Captain McClusky, chief
detectives, says tho evidence of black-

mail was found in Sweetzer'a posses-
sion. The lawyers wrote Keller thatthey held documents, the production of
whicb would send Keller to jaii for a
long time. Keller made an appoint
ment witntnem to meet him at his
hOUSe. Ttlfi dfttpPtlVAil nopa

the back parlor and say they the
nearo tne lawyers make a verbal de
mand for $10,000. Keller finally forced
the lawyers to compromise on $9,300
and the next move was h$ bauii g
over of marked money. Wood counted
the bills, put them in bis pocket and
the detectives then made tbe three
lawyers prisoners. .

Pingree in Venezuela.
New York, September 29. Gov-

ernor PiDgiee of Detroit, is in Vene
zuela. Purter Weber, of the steam-
ship Caracas who has just reached to
Brooklyu, said today: "We transferr-
ed Governor Pingree and his secretary
irom tne steamer in Venezuela. He
went to Caracas and is booked to re
turn from Caracas October 2 " He is
seeking a railway concession from the

enezuela go . e nment. Whether sue- -
cessful in tne attempt is not known.

Arranging Street Car I roubles.
CBICAGO, September 29. The settle-

ment oi the South Side street car
trouble is in bight. Mayor Harrison
has arranged lor a conference to-
morrow between the city street railway
committee and its employes. An
amicable adjustment of differences is
looked for.

Tois afternoon it looks like tie up on
all the street roads by Friday m iming.
Notwithstanding Mayor Harrison's ef-
forts this seems inevitable.

Wheats Fall
New York, September 29. Wheat

broke badly on the produce exchange
tbis afternoon. Rumors that the
world's visible mpply would exceedparlter antic ptious were verified by
the enormous figures of ten million
bushels increase. Tbis staggered the
market and broke December options to
il in a lew minute-"- .

A Live Revival.
Mound Valley, Kas , September 29.
Kansas State Holiness Association

is eneamp d h?re and commenced a re-
vival service today to be continued in-
definitely. Worship consists of, leap-
ing oyer seats, .thouting praises andpromiscuous kissing Trances lasting
for several hours are of frequent- - oc-
curence."

" Plague Search Pai t Killed.
Bombay. Seotembr 29. a

searching party were attacked by a
mob a'. Puri todav and four of t,h nnptv
wppa z i 1 fi

Live Stock Inspactor Baaumont ofthe G.-- is in town.
Roadmaster Ayer of the Santa Fe, ison an eastern trip with bis family.
The G. H. now only runs to San An-

tonio on account of the quarantine
against Houston.

Engineer Dad Rader turned back atAlpine to attend court at Marfa, andMaster Mechanic De Young brought iotoday's G. H. from the east.
The S. P. train from the west, belat-

ed yesterday because of a washout, ar-
rived this mornincr at 3 nVinv ti,.
trains today were rennrtnri n nn
time.

A Ranfa CTa ft . . ." umuiiu ret use a in js
u ui o a, worn train statingthat he did not propose doing that class

Of WOrk. He has hnnri mli'o,,
doing work of any kind for tberailroad company, and will go toKlondike.

The examination nt tho awwuvAOT ivaibetas bv the Son thorn PoniHi. hv.uIS most fm.
character and quantity of the coaland its cost of mining find favor withthe company, there is a probability ofa verv eztenaivn nnl m ; n ; n t...c luuunribeing developed, and southern Arizona
-- isuiu tumo in i or an important im-petus in business. Star.

Atrent W. B. Tmli nt t.h rv,
terminal in this ntv fa h .
joint agent at Albuquerque and leavesfor the scene of-bi- s new labors in a fewdays. Mr. Trull has been In tbis citynearly four years, coming from Denverwbere he filled
position with the Santa Fe. He is a
natural born railroad man and hashandled tbe business at this end of tbeline in a highly creditable manner.
Mr. Trull leaves with iwirntntoinn.
and best wishes of the railroad menuere.

Chief Ene-iree- Ca.mn'holl nt tho
White Oaks road, leaves with a party
of sixteen men next Friday morning tocomplete the preliminary surveying ofthe line, so that within fnrtv.fi
the construction corps will be driving
stakes from the end of the track north
of Fort Bliss. The preliminary work:
n town is alreadv

fact by tbe T. & P. deal whereby tbeWhite Oaks comnnnv ia ninn am.aa m
all the roads centering in this nitv anrt
the track along Sixth street, used as a
urn, imo oy tne x. s t ., is dow a jointtra?k between tbe two companies. Soall the White Owlra nonnlo ,a

in the city limits is to buitf the depot
uu necessary local spurs.

The Yellow Fever.
New Orleans, September 29. Five

new cases and one death from yellow
fever were reported this morning.

Edwards, Miss . is in distress
and appealing for money, food, drug-
gists and physicians. The southerncities are raising subscriptions to help
the suffering towns.

Express Train Wrecked.
New Haven. sntfmhir 9Q Tk.New York express to Boston over theBoston and Albany line was partially

wrecked here thi9 morning. The en-gineer. Cnarles Pifrnn. won
and his head torn from the body. Tha
u reman hq two orakemen were badly
hurt.

Massachusetts Republicans.
BOSTON. SDt. 29. The rnnhliijin

state convention met here today reao- -
iiiiuatso governor wolcott by acclama-
tion. The platform adonted eniinroeii
McKinlev and nraispn him furn fii--

and dicnified rol
of an honest search for bimetallism.

Jfeal Dow Dyuur.
Portland. Me.. SenmKoi. 90

General Neal Dow, the noted prohibi- -
tiouist at noon was conscious but very
low. The end is Near.

RlltlnnH MnP.noriT o . 1 c?j , a ucugir ui OCIU
II r Mi1l!n0iF nf. tAiiisi...J Avu.oxckUO, ouu wau

epent last winter in this city, was shot
t.h a nf.hni lair nn Oi, : i t-- .

He, however, will recover. McEaery's
assailant was a negro named JimTurner, whose house McEaery snlcompanions tried to enter in search ofa rdn.af-- rTimnAM ... . I . . 1 . .uw. was iiisiiauuy snos
dead. The wounded man's brotherwho died lately of consumption was
with him in El Paso.

Professor Putnam has consented to
conduct a Y. M. C. A. debating club
which will meet for organization Oc-
tober 8 next. Tbis club will act as alegislature, prepare and introduce bills,debate on the same, and be familiar-
ized with the different proceedures of
legislaMon. This will be a great ad-
vantage to the members, and. many
young men are expected to joint theclub.

Shady Grove creamery butte tho
very best in the city, 20c per pound at
the El Paso Grocery Co.

Koyml makes the food. pore.
wholoaomc ud delictoum

P017DER
Absolutely Pure

DOVAl MKHM POWOf CO., Mw VONM.


